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Dear Member of the National Council of Deans of Engineering and Applied Sciences:
The Canadian Engineering Education Association (CEEA) is the premier organization in Canada for
presenting research and disseminating best practices in engineering education. We are a growing
organization that will be holding our sixth annual conference this year.
To help keep Canada on the forefront of engineering education in the world, we are looking for your
support. The CEEA from its inception has had institutional members. This year we are adding a Dean’s
Program to our institutional membership. Your institutional membership fee will now provide you with
a place on our institutional members list and a membership to CEEA for a new faculty member. This
membership can be used for an early career person, or someone later in their career, who has not yet
been part of the CEEA community. It is an opportunity to ensure that your faculty are accessing this
dynamic community of people who have a deep interest in the way we are educating the next
generation of Canadian Engineers.
Thanks to the feedback and involvement of our membership, we have made significant strides over the
past year, including:
• Establishing a Research Collaboration Group
• Establishing social media connectivity for CEEA members
• Developing additional Membership Benefits
• Enhancing our website to include secure membership and conference payment
Over the coming year we are looking forward to:
• An exciting Conference in Hamilton, ON (May 31 to June 3) that will reflect our association’s growth
• Growing our research collaboration opportunities
• Enhancing membership benefits
By renewing your CEEA membership, you provide support and have the opportunity to actively
contribute to these and other initiatives. Our secure website now allows for online payments, and we
are excited to have it fully functioning for this year’s renewals and conference registration.
Visit https://ceea.ca/en/membership/.
If you prefer, we still accept cheques made out to The Canadian Engineering Education Association. If
you require an invoice prior to payment, please let our head office know and we will send one to you
right away. Once again thank you for your support!

Prof. Susan McCahan
President, CEEA
www.ceea.ca/
www.aceg-ceea.ca/

